
The Unknown Saviour
By Pas tor R. Norheim

he Name of Je sus is known around the world, the
best known of all names. And still only a small mi -
nor ity re ally know Him. A book was once writ ten
“The Man No body Knows.”  The ti tle was too

strong and the book was too weak! There are some peo ple
who do know Him, and they know Him far better than the
au thor por trayed, as merely a good man and a great teacher.
To us He is known as the Son of God, the Sav iour of the
lost, the Lamb of God, who shed His blood to atone for sin.
But we must add: He is not known, as such, by many.

When the Apos tle Paul preached at Antioch, shortly af -
ter his or di na tion and call as God’s mis sion ary, as re corded
in Acts 13, we find him mak ing this sig nif i cant state ment,
in verse 27: “For they that dwell in Je ru sa lem and their rul -
ers, be cause they knew him not, nor yet the voices of the
proph ets, which are read ev ery Sab bath day, they have ful -
filled them in con demn ing him.”

Here Paul dares to say that they knew not the Lord Je -
sus, and that’s why they con demned Him. Had they known
Him, they would not have done so; they would have been
like the peo ple Je sus de scribed in John 10:27, “my sheep
hear my voice, and I know them, and they fol low me.” And
in verse 14, “I am the good shep herd, and know my sheep,
and am known of mine.”

The Dif fer ence

There was a vast dif fer ence be tween Christ’s dis ci ples
and the rul ers of Je ru sa lem:  their dif fer ence in at ti tude is
ex plained in only one way: they knew Him – the rul ers did -
n’t. And when we say that the dis ci ples knew Him, we
mean more than a ca sual ac quain tance, such as hav ing

heard Him speak. They knew Him not only as a man, not
merely a “good man”, for He was more than that. Like Pe ter 
they could say, “Thou art that Christ, the son of the liv ing
God.” They knew Him as their per sonal Sav iour, the Lamb
of God, the sin-bearer and bur den bearer, who had set them
free. John 8:36. The rul ers in Je ru sa lem did not know Him
as such, nor the dwell ers there. Had they known him so,
they would not have cru ci fied Him. Paul was n’t ex cus ing
them: for they could have known Him too, if they had not
been so un will ing to know their sins! But, be cause they re -
fused to know their sins, they could not know the Sav iour. 

What Paul ex plains is the plain fact that had they
known Je sus, they would have been of a dif fer ent na ture:
they would have wor shipped Him, not cru ci fied Him. “IF
ye were Abra ham’s chil dren, ye would do the works of
Abra ham. But now ye seek to kill me, a man that has told
you the truth, which I have heard of God: this did not Abra -
ham.”

Here we have the key to some very per plex ing prob -
lems to day in so-called Chris ten dom. How can peo ple who
call them selves Chris tians drink, dance, play cards, gam ble, 
cheat, and in gen eral live and act very much like the world
of Christ re ject ers? Why can they be church mem bers in
good stand ing, of good char ac ter, but still be en e mies of
spir i tual awak en ing, con ver sion of sin ners and Holy Spirit
power? Why should a dis ci ple of Christ never open his
mouth in pub lic to tell his fellowmen what Je sus has done
for him? The an swer is – they know Him not! For to know
him is to love Him and His peo ple, and to see sin ners
brought to Him. If you know Him you also know some -
thing about the ex pe ri ence Paul spoke of in Philippians 3,
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tell ing about the dif fer ence be -
tween be ing “re li gious” and
“saved.” As a re li gious man, Paul
ad mits that he was proud of him -
self and of his re li gious abil ity;
but now as a saved man he has
one pas sion: “That I may know
him and the power of his res ur -
rec tion and the fel low ship of his
suf fer ings, be ing made con form -
able unto his death.” Vs. 10. “If
any man be in Christ, he is a new
crea ture; old things have passed
away, and be hold, all things have
be come new.” (2 Cor. 5:17)

See It?

You see – to know Him –
does n’t merely put a nice coat on
a dirty man. It is not a cloak for
man’s mean ness and shame. To
know Christ is to let Him in – into
your heart, your thought life,
emo tions and will. It is surely
pos si ble for worldly peo ple to
copy the lives of saved peo ple;
they can quit ques tion able amuse -
ments, swear ing and vul gar talk.
They can train them selves in reg -
u lar church at ten dance, even keep 
awake if the ser mons are lengthy,
and re mem ber parts of the talks.
Some can also con duct a form of
fam ily wor ship, read ing daily
por tions and a prayer. They can
be hon est in busi ness, good
neigh bors, kind and thought ful of
oth ers. They can be all this, and
more, and yet not know Je sus
Christ! Yes, peo ple can im i tate
born-again Chris tians in so many
ways that we’re not at all sur -
prised to meet those who have
made de ci sions, “taken a stand for 
Je sus”, that know him not!

Split ting Hairs? No!

Some may have been spir i tu -
ally awak ened, but they went on
their ways with out ex pe ri enc ing
re pen tance, sor row for sin and a
newborn de sire to turn away
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from ev ery ap pear ance of evil. There was very lit tle dif fer -
ence be fore and af ter: in their thought life and in their
hearts. To these He is still the Un known God!

And so we have a prob lem to day, harder to get at than
any we’ve ever faced: Why are there so many re li gious
peo ple who pro fess to know God, who re ally have not
been saved? Born again? What can be done to awaken
such peo ple to ac tu ally see their lost con di tion? And how
can they be brought to a real sav ing ex pe ri ence of the
grace of God?

I know only one an swer, and the key scrip ture is in
Mat thew 1:21, “Thou shalt call his name JESUS, for he
shall save his peo ple from their sins.” Note two words:
“save” and “sin.” We must preach sin as sin be fore peo ple
can be saved from sin. The rea son so few are saved is be -
cause so few have seen their sins! But once a sin ner sees
that he is lost, the Sav iour will not find it dif fi cult to save
him.

But not even an Om nip o tent God can save a sin less
man! “They that be whole need not a phy si cian, but they
that are sick. For I am not come to call the righ teous, but
sin ners to re pen tance.” (Mk. 2:17) 

Taken from “The Lamplighter,” April, 1978

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

When ye see the ark of the cov e nant of the LORD

your God … go af ter it … that ye may know the way

by which ye must go: for ye have not passed this way

be fore.   Joshua 3:3-4b

All the Is ra el ites had to do was fol low the Ark of God,
the sym bol of His di vine pres ence, when en ter ing the Jor -
dan Rover.  Fear of the un known likely gripped their hearts.  
But God was go ing through the ex pe ri ence with them. 
How per fectly in keep ing with God’s love for us.  He is n’t
just an ob server of our strug gles –He en ters into them.  He
is with you to day.            Jim Comte 

Fol low ing Je sus ev ery day by day, 
Noth ing can harm me when He leads the way; 
Dark ness or sun shine what e’er be half, 
Je sus my Shep herd is my All in All. –Jim Weaver 

Fear not: for I have re deemed thee, I have
called thee by thy name; thou art mine.  Isa iah 43:1 

The clos ing verses of the pre vi ous chap ter paint a vivid
pic ture of the thun der ous fury of God’s an ger to wards sin,
but in the above verse the clouds have been driven away,
and the warmth of God’s  re deem ing love can be felt.  I love
the in ti mate words of Boaz, “Ruth, the Moabitess, the wife
of Mahlon, have I pur chased (re deemed) to be my wife”

(Ruth 4:10).  Dear child of God, take as your own the per -
sonal mes sage of re demp tion and pres er va tion, as God says 
to you, “I have called thee by thy name; thou art mine”.
Arnot P. McIntee

I think of my blessed Re deemer, I think of Him all the
day long’

I sing, for I can not be si lent; His love is the theme of my
song. – Fanny J. Crosby 

Ye shall be sor row ful, but your sor row shall
be turned into joy  John 16:20

WE find these words in the midst of Je sus’ “mes sages
of com fort.”  They show us how Je sus both would and
could com fort His peo ple. 

In the first place they show us how Je sus sym pa thizes
with His friends.

What the dis ci ples were to pass through dur ing the
hours im me di ately ahead of them, was, com par a tively
speak ing, not a great deal.  It was in fact very lit tle in com -
par i son with that which was be fore Je sus.  We might there -
fore have thought that Je sus would not have paid much
at ten tion to the lesser things which the dis ci ples were
dread ing so much.

But Je sus en tered into the very depths of their sor row
and anx i ety as though He Him self had noth ing with which
to con tend.  The most im por tant thing to Him that night was 
not what He Him self was about to suf fer.  It was the dis ci -
ples of whom He was think ing and for whose wel fare He
was con cerned.

Hear this, you who are a dis ci ple of Je sus and who, at
this very mo ment, per haps, are in sor row and dis tress, a
dread of the fu ture fill ing your soul.  While oth ers make
merry bois ter ously and with shouts of laugh ter, you are
weighed down with bit ter sor row.  They do not un der stand
you in your sor row.  Even if they did un der stand, there
would be few who would take the time or would be will ing
to sym pa thize with you and en ter into the real cause of your
suf fer ing. 

But Je sus takes the nec es sary time.
Your dis tress is His dis tress.  No tice that the dis ci ples

did not ask Him for com fort.  That night they un der stood
very lit tle of what awaited them.  Je sus, how ever, thought
of their dis tress even be fore they them selves thought of go -
ing to Him with it.  Such a friend is Je sus.  

You fear of ten times that your sor row is of such a mi nor
na ture that Je sus is not con cerned about it.  But none of
your suf fer ings are of mi nor im por tance to Him.  He has
pur chased you with His own life-blood. 

God’s Word for Today, O. Hallesby, Copyright – 1937,
Augsburg Fortress, Permission Granted
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Ed i to rial 
RES

PRECIOUS NAME!
“A good name is better than pre cious oint ment” (Ec cle si as tes 7:1a);  “A good name is to be cho -
sen rather than great riches” (Prov erbs 22:1a);  “‘And she will bring forth a Son, and you shall 

call His name JESUS, for He will save His peo ple from their sins.’” (Mat thew 1:21)

Es pe cially at this time of the year there is a lot of
con tem pla tion, hurry and scurry in pick ing just the right
gift for loved ones and dear friends.  For a fair share of
folk, (in one sense), it be comes a ‘bur den’ to go through
the Ad vent and Christ mas Sea son. 

An other time that gets some what stress ful (with joy) 
is when youn ger par ents are ex pect ing an “in her i tance”
from the “Giver of all good and per fect gifts in Whom
there is no shadow of turn ing”:  A child is to be born.
Their plan ning be gan at con cep tion in choos ing just the
‘right name’ for the child.

For the vir gin Mary, the Name of the un born Child
was given at the time of con cep tion as GOD chose the
Name!  There is some thing so very spe cial for that per -
sonal pre cious Name ‘JESUS’, for HE shall save His
peo ple from their sins!   “‘Nor is there sal va tion (de liv -
er ance) in any other, for there is no other name un der
heaven given among men by which we must be saved.’”
For there is no other way we can (dare to) ap proach the
Throne of GRACE/MERCY in the pres ence of the ‘Holy 
of Holies’– Who is GOD; except through the Name of
JESUS!

It is only the bro ken and con trite sin ner who reaches
be yond the ‘veil’ (ceil ing fig u ra tively); but, a lost sin ner
who is in des per ate NEED of mercy/par don/for give ness
and Grace.   It is such a per son that our Holy God looks
upon through the BLOOD of His Son JESUS as jus ti fied 
be fore a thrice Holy God.  Then a mar vel ous mir a cle
takes place in Heaven:  God looks upon such a ‘sin ner’
as though he had never sinned!  YES, GOD is the
‘justifier’ and it takes place in His Presence.   

Chris tian ity is the only re li gion which pro claims
that Sal va tion is DONE on our  be half be cause of the fin -
ished work of God’s Son (JESUS) who loudly pro -
claimed “It Is Fin ished” from Cal vary.  Thank God for
the BLOOD atone ment!  Hal le lu jah, what a Sav ior we
have!

ANY re li gion (or force) that is anti-Chris tian is of
the Devil and we need to re al ize any re li gion (or force)
that is de ter mined to kill Chris tians (true be liev ers) is
Sa tanic and is in spired of the “De ceiver of the whole
world.”

Re peat ing my self, but al ways keep in mind that of
all the ‘re li gions’ of the world, Chris tian ity is the only
one which pro claims that sal va tion is ‘Done’, while all
other re li gions pro claim what you have to ‘Do’ for sal va -
tion.  But as it is with Christ mas gifts among those we
love, you have the Giver, Gift, and Re ceiver!  Thus
Chris tian ity is mo ti vated by LOVE and other re li gions
are mo ti vated  out of fear or some other driv ing in flu -
ence.

To day we are not wor ship ing a ‘Baby born in a man -
ager’; as JESUS was born to die, while you and I are
born to live; but what an ap pro pri ate place for the Son of
God to be born.  A sta ble/barn is, gen er ally speak ing, a 
some what stinky place.  This cor re sponds to our stink -
ing con di tion be fore God.  “But we are all like an un -
clean thing, And all our righteousnesses  are like filthy
rags: We all fade as a leaf, And our in iq ui ties, like the
wind.  Have taken us away.” Isa iah 64:6, Jer e miah 17:9.  
But when we re ceive JESUS as our per sonal Sav ior, He
gives us a new heart and dwells therein by the Holy
Spirit.  “‘I will give you a new heart and put a new spirit 
within you; I will take the heart of stone out of your
flesh and give you a heart of flesh.’” Ezekiel 36:26. 
“’Then I will give them a heart to know Me, that I am the
LORD; and they shall be My peo ple, and I will be their
God, for they shall re turn to Me with their whole
heart.’” Jer e miah 24:7, 32:19 and II Co rin thi ans 5:17.

In the Gos pel of John, the third chap ter, it says that
we must be “born of the wa ter and the Spirit.” (John 3:5)  
Most certainly JESUS is not talking about Bap tism be -
cause JESUS had not in sti tuted the Sac ra ment of Bap -
tism yet!  

A ‘born again’ per son is a man i fes ta tion of God’s
LOVE flow ing in and through a cleansed, for given sin -
ner.   He wants only the best (Love) for his neigh bor; be -
cause of the Blood of the cru ci fied and risen One
(JESUS) on our be half.  There fore, since he has re -
ceived the best from God, he wants the best for his
neigh bors.  When Gods LOVE flows into a for given sin -
ner, such a per son can not stand idly standby; but must be 
in volved, be cause such a per son cares for both the saved
and lost!  A lot of peo ple are will ing to talk about GOD;



Now lettest thou thy ser vant de part, Lord,
ac cord ing to thy word, in peace; for mine eyes

have seen thy sal va tion.

IT is not easy to grow old.
Then one has reached the days of which it is writ ten:

“I have no plea sure in them.”  Old age is with out a doubt
the hard est class of all in the school of God.  The tri als of
old age are both nu mer ous and great. 

My be liev ing old friend, you who have reached this
class, may I ex tend my good wishes to you?  You have al -
most fin ished the course and kept the faith.   What a vic -
tory!

Your life is mov ing in a small cir cle now, and your la -
bors are not of far-reach ing con se quence.  You are for tu -
nate, you who have em ployed your pow ers unto the glory
of God.  

You are dou bly for tu nate, you who sub mit gra ciously
to God now also, when He per mits old age to de prive you
of your phys i cal and men tal pow ers.   

It is grace from God to be per mit ted to use one’s pow -
ers unto the glory of God.  But it is two fold grace from
God to be able to re lin quish one’s pow ers in faith and to
say grate fully: “the Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken

away; blessed be the name of the Lord!”  
There is a sa cred halo of glo ri ous beauty about those

old folk who have gained the vic tory in the bat tle with old
age and can pass their de clin ing years in happiness.  They
have con quered!  Not merely given in, re signed, to old
age.  

They are no lon ger of fended when re minded of their
age.  Nor do they con tin u ally find fault with the times and
with the young peo ple.  They re al ize that they can not fol -
low along with the times. 

And still there is not the at mo sphere of hope less ness
about them.

They have been saved by the grace of God, and by the
faith ful ness of God they have been led from child hood to
the gray hairs of old age.  With cou ra geous  hearts they are
pre pared to meet the fi nal en emy in His name.   

And pass through death into life!

God’s Word for Today, O. Hallesby, Augsburg Fortress,
Copyright – 1937, Permission Granted.
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but JESUS is a dif fer ent thing, be cause the Name Je sus
is His per sonal Name and He came to be our personal
Savior!  

Never take for granted your ‘free dom’ ei ther spir i tu -
ally or sec u larly, just be cause JESUS freely went to Cal -
vary for you and me!  YES, many through out the world
would give their life to ex pe ri ence that free dom in and
through JESUS and ex pe ri ence the Free dom and Lib erty 
you and I pos sess.  Free dom is never free, it al ways costs
some one or ones a tre men dous price for our freedom.

In and through His WORD (the Bi ble) Je sus so
loves that He speaks more about Hell than Heaven, be -
cause HE so loves YOU!  Yes, to be so loved is better to
be fore warned as there is a Hell to shun and a Heaven to
gain.  Yet peo ple go to Hell loved; but sadly not for given
of their sin through the shed BLOOD of JESUS!  He -
brews 9:27, Rev e la tion 20:11-15, 1 John 5:11-13.  

JESUS is a stum bling block for many be cause of 1
Co rin thi ans 1:20-31; yet He came to be Isa iah 9:6, Ephe -
sians 2:11-22.

JESUS also came to di vide!  “’Do you sup pose that I 
came to give peace on earth?  I tell you, not at all but
rather di vi sion.’”. Luke 12:51, Mat thew 10:34, Luke
17:1, Romans 9:33, 1 Pe ter 2:8.  (In ter est ing though:
Even our tim ing world wide is based on God’s
INCARNATION –  Je sus birth!)

There fore a per son who is ‘born again’ and walk ing
in fel low ship with JESUS; HE is the ‘Pearl of Great
Price’. Yes, to him, both the Name JESUS and the per -
son JESUS is in deed Pre cious!  1 Pe ter 2:1-8.   II Pe ter
1:1 & 4 and 1 John 3:1-2 de clare this to be true.

What a day that will be, when my JESUS I shall see!
At this very spe cial  time of the year, I re call read ing

about a fam ily gath er ing around a Christ mas Tree with
gifts wrapped and one gift es pe cially was given by the
spouse to her hus band, but he re fused to open the gift as
he felt so UNWORTHY (for a long time).  

Maybe you, dear reader are putt ing off per son ally
re ceiv ing the Great est Gift of all – which is Je sus.  Per -
haps the Devil is whis per ing to you that you are ei ther
good enough to go to Heaven the way you are, OR that
you are too bad of a sin ner.  IF that were the truth, then
why was JESUS born to die on Cal vary for our sin?
WELL, Je sus is able to save unto the ut ter most!

“For you know the grace of our Lord Je sus Christ,
that though He was rich, yet for your sakes He be came
poor, that you through His pov erty might be come
rich.” II Co rin thi ans 8:9.

“Thanks be to God for His in de scrib able (words
are in ad e quate to ex press) gift”!  II Co rin thi ans 9:15.
OH, HOW PRECIOUS IS THE NAME ‘JESUS’
(Per son ally)!



From Our Fellowship Circle

Ms. T. G. Mayville, ND
Dear Friends, 

I’m won der ing how you two are do ing, as I do pray for
you each day.  (Ed. Thank you, greatly ap pre ci ated).  …

It is a beau ti ful Fall day and the farm ers are busy get ting
their beau ti ful crop har vested.  

Yes ter day we had din ner in our church in honor of … who
joined our con gre ga tion.   They are ac tive in our church,
when they have n’t gone South for the Win ter.

I wish I could send a big ger check for the pa per but,… 

(Ed. The Lord will not ask of us more than  HE will pro -
vide and HE is fully aware of our lim its!)

T. S. For est City, IA
I just re ceived the Morn ing Glory and it has been such a
bless ing to me and so nat u rally I ap pre ci ate re ceiv ing the
same.

I am do ing fine but miss get ting out to Meet ings, but they
take good care us.

I just had my 97th Birth day so I have had a long life. …

I read my Bi ble ev ery day and do so en joy also the M.G.
and ba si cally af ter I have read it, I lay it out where other
folk can take and read it also.   

God Bless you in the Lord’s Work!

R. L. Col lins, Col.
Thank you so much for all the Good Food we get from the
pages of the Morn ing Glory for our Soul.   

I am from Nor way and see you have Wisloff and Hallesby
ar ti cles nu mer ous times in the same…

G. & P. N. Gar den City, IA
Thank you for pub lish ing Morn ing Glory as I place it in
my … so my pa trons can read it too.  God Bless.

D. & D. C. Lynnwood, WA
We ap pre ci ate re ceiv ing the Morn ing Glory and we thank
God for stand ing true to the Word of God and con ser va tive 
Bib li cal the ol ogy.

A. & D. A. Aberdeen, SD 
As a young man, I was taught by my Fa ther to never join
the Ma son’s and that Lu ther ans were against them be -
cause they were a Cult.  …

My Great Grand fa ther was a Hauge Lu theran as he came
from Nor way to this Coun try.  …

What is the stand ing of the HLIF in re gards to join ing the
Ma son’s, etc.?  

(Ed. Def i nitely against ‘join ing’ the same, even IF they do
‘good things’, False re li gion?!?!)

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

On Be ing Known

Read James 5:16-20

I acknowledged my sin to You … I said, ‘I will
confess my transgressions to the LORD,’ and
You forgave the iniquity of my sin. Psalm 32:5

One of the most dif fi cult in ner con flicts we have is our 
de sire to be known ver sus our fear of be ing known.  As be -
ings cre ated in the im age of God we are made to be known
– known by God and also by oth ers.  Yet due to our fallen
na ture, all of us have sins and weak nesses that we don’t
want oth ers to know about.  We use the phrase “dark side”
to re fer to as pects of our lives that we keep hid den.  And
we use slo gans like “put your best foot for ward” to en -
cour age oth ers to show their best side. 

One rea son we are un will ing to risk be ing known is
that we fear re jec tion and rid i cule.  But when we dis cover
that God knows us, loves us, and is will ing to for give even
the worst thing we have done, our fear of be ing known by
God be gins to fade away.  And when we find a com mu nity 
of be liev ers who un der stands the dy namic re la tion ship be -
tween for give ness and con fes sion, we feel safe con fess ing 
our sins to one another (James 5:16).

The life of faith is not about show ing only our good
side.  It’s about ex pos ing our dark side to the light of
Christ through con fes sion to God and also to oth ers.  In
this way we can re ceive heal ing and live in the free dom of
for give ness.      — Julie Ackerman Link 

Lord, help me to ex pose my sin,
Those se cret wrongs that lurk within; 
I would con fess them all to Thee; 
Trans par ent I would al ways be.  –D. DeHaan

The voice of sin may be loud, but the voice of for -
give ness is louder.  –D. L. Moody

Our Daily Bread, Copy right – 2014, Ra dio Bi ble
Class Min is tries, Grand Rap ids, MI   Per mis sion Granted
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

Guess What?

Ac cord ing to a fairly re cent ‘poll’ 61% of the Adults
in our USA fa vor the free dom of ex pres sion of ‘daily
prayer’ in the school class room!                                     Se lected

Just Look Around US in our USA and we
see: 

A na tional debt near $18 tril lion – a re cord 92 mil lion
Amer i cans not work ing, out of our to tal pop u la tion of
close to 319 mil lion – an in ef fec tual for eign pol icy that
em bold ens Amer ica’s en e mies and puts CHRISTIANS in
dan ger world wide – rad i cal Is lam on the march – over
40% of Amer i can chil dren now born out of wed lock –
judges over turn ing mar riage-pro tec tion laws in doz ens of
states and le gal iz ing ho mo sex ual mar riage – the IRS de -
stroy ing ev i dence while un der in ves ti ga tion – a na tional
health care law that is en dan ger ing the most de fense less
among us and a pop u lace ad dicted to gov ern men tal
wealth-redistribution plans (close to SOCIALISM).

The voice and stand of CHRISTIANS is needed now
as pos si bly never be fore than it is right now at this time! 
ALL who ‘care’ deeply about ‘our’ coun try need to work
hard to call Amer ica back to its true great ness, founded, as
George Wash ington said, on the twin pil lars of re li gion
and mo ral ity.  He be lieved Amer ica could re turn to these
foun da tions, BUT – it would re quire the hard work of
Chris tians and most cer tainly the bless ing of God (God’s
for give ness and mercy). 

There is hope for USA, but it will re quire PRAYER
and ac tion from you and me.  It has been said: “The only 
thing nec es sary for the tri umph of evil is for good men to
do noth ing.”  We need to plead with the ALMIGHTY for
real con vic tion of SIN (Godly Re pen tance), for give ness
and Res to ra tion!  (PRAY spe cif i cally for these).

Selected

 Sixteen Trillion Dollars Federal Revenue
Has Been Lost Due to Abortions 

A pro-life po lit i cal sci en tist’s pub lished re search
found that as much as $16 tril lion in Fed eral rev e nue has
been lost due to on-de mand abor tions in Amer ica …

… (Mark) Olson claims that his re search used
pre-Roe vs. Wade es ti mates and in cludes the gen er a tions
of off spring that would have been born to peo ple who
were aborted.   The re sults sug gest that the U.S. has suf -
fered a pop u la tion loss of over 125 mil lion people. 

Olson adds, “We can ar gue over a bal anced bud get
amend ment or tax-and-spend pol i cies, but the re al ity is
that we have lost over 125 mil lion per sons – no lib eral or
con ser va tive eco nomic pol icy can make up for that loss. 
We need to stop de stroy ing our most pre cious eco nomic
re source, our people.”

…Dr. Jim Denison points out in a 2013 ar ti cle for the
Chris tian Post, “Since roe, more than 55 mil lion lives have 
been aborted.  Ac cord ing to the Move ment for a Better
Amer ica, the re sult ing la bor lost to our na tion will cost our 
fu ture GDP some $45 tril lion.”  …

–Stoyan Zaimov for ChristianPost.com  

 Why Is the World Silent While
Christians Are Slaughtered in Middle
East and Africa?  Another Holocaust
Underway!

As vi o lent per se cu tion against Chris tians around the
world in ten si fies, Ron ald S. Lauder, pres i dent of the
World Jew ish Con gress, in a re cent op-ed bluntly asks,
“Why is the world si lent while Chris tians are be ing
slaugh tered in the Mid dle East and Africa?”

“In Eu rope and in the United States, we have wit -
nessed dem on stra tions over the tragic deaths of Pal es tin -
ians who have been used as hu man shields by Hamas, the
ter ror ist or ga ni za tion that con trols Gaza,” wrote Lauder in 
his pub lished ar ti cle in the New York Times.  “The United
Na tions has held in qui ries and fo cuses its an ger on Is rael
for de fend ing it self against that same ter ror ist or ga ni za -
tion.  But the bar ba rous slaugh ter of thou sands upon thou -
sands of Chris tians is met with rel a tive in dif fer ence.”…

Alex Murashko for ChristianPost.com

Common Core-Less Education 

The Obama ad min is tra tion’s “Com mon Core” ed u ca -
tion cur ric u lum is low er ing the bar for Amer i can stu dents
and giv ing the fed eral gov ern ment even greater au thor ity
in ed u ca tion than they have had in the past.  Rather than
strength en ing Amer i can ed u ca tion, they have the po ten -
tial to do se ri ous harm to our chil dren’s knowl edge and
global com pet i tive ness.  Not to men tion that it be comes a
di rect pipe line of lib eral, anti-fam ily val ues from the cul -
tural elites to your child’s class room.  …

Family Research Council
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Comments from Barbwire.com 

Here is the lat est of thou sands of iso lated in ci dents
from all over the coun try: Say ing “Bless you” af ter
sneezing is hardly the Ser mon on the Mount.  But to the
(fac ulty mem ber) from the teach ers’ un ion who was in
charge of that class, “Bless you” is for bid den.   “We will
not have godly speak ing in my class!”  (she) said. 

You don’t have to live in a blue state for your kids to
get a blue state ed u ca tion.  The teach ers’ un ions con trol
pub lic ed u ca tion in all 50 states.

Ground Zero Cross Allowed to Stay, Says 
Court

Amer i can Athe ists, Inc., tried to have a cross re moved 
from the Na tional 9/11 Mu seum in New York.  The Sec -
ond Cir cuit Court voted that the 17-foot cross can stay. 
Even though the athe ists tried to ar gue that the cross vi o -
lated the Con sti tu tion, the court dis agreed and made the
fol low ing statement:

“The stated pur pose of dis play ing the cross at Ground
Zero is to tell the story of how some peo ple used faith to
cope with the trag edy is gen u ine, and an ob jec tive ob -
server would un der stand the pur pose of the dis play to be
sec u lar… there is no ev i dence that the static dis play of this 
gen u ine his toric ar ti fact ex ces sively en tan gles the gov ern -
ment with re li gion.”  (Townhall.com, July 28)

This is a vic tory for Chris tians in Amer ica be cause the 
vis i tors to the mu seum for years to come will re al ize the
im por tance that the Chris tian faith played in one of Amer -
ica’s dark est hours.

Dr. Ron Baity, RETURN AMERICA

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

And an highway shall be there, and a way,
and it shall be called The way of holiness. –

Isaiah 35:8

Holiness becometh thine house, O LORD, for
ever. – Psalm 93:5

If ho li ness is to be our aim, why is it so hard to ob tain?  
Even though we have been given all things that per tain to
life and god li ness (2 Pet. 1:3), we still of ten warm our -
selves by the world’s fire and are sur prised we have no tes -
ti mony for Him.  Pulled out of the miry clay with our feet
upon the rock, all too fre quently we step off that high
ground and show it by our muddy foot prints.  How much
better to side with Him and travel the road that has been
paved by His hand and lined with His prom ises?  It is a far
better road to take!        —Mark Kolchin 

A time to be born, and a time to die. 
Ec cle si as tes 3:2

There was a time when you were con ceived.  Your life
be gan and you grew in your mother’s womb.  Af ter nine
months you were born and even tu ally grew into adult -
hood.  You mar ried and had chil dren.  Life was busy and
happy.  But death is com ing; it is as sure as birth.  There
will come a time when you must leave this life.  Are you
ready?  How have you pre pared?  Are you sure you are
saved and ready to face God?  If not, re pent of your sins
and turn to Christ in sim ple faith and re ceive Him.  He
died to pay the pen alty for your sin.  If you are saved, live
a wise and holy life, ready to meet your Lord.  Your life
will be judged.  Do not waste it.                – Don ald L. Norbie 

My faith has found a rest ing place, not in de vice nor
creed, 

I trust the ever liv ing One, His wounds for me shall
plead.  Lidie H. Edmunds 

For Christ entered not into a holy place made 
with hands… but into heaven itself, now to

appear before the face of God for us.

There is only one great High Priest, our Lord Je sus
Christ.  His work is unique and in fi nitely su pe rior to that
of the Aaronic priests who en tered the ho li est of all only
once a year and then with a cloud of in cense cov er ing the
mercy seat (Lev. 16:13).  Our Lord is in the pres ence of
God now.  He has an un bro ken com mu nion with the Fa -
ther and He ever lives to make in ter ces sion for us (Heb.
7:25).  This work is “for us”.  It hum bles us to think that
He la bours there on be half of each of us.  How we praise
Him!                                    —Drew Craig 

The mountains shall depart, and the hills be
removed; but my kindness shall not depart
from thee, neither shall the covenant of my
peace be removed, saith the Lord that hath

mercy on thee. – Isa iah 54:10

Let the wind blow, and bil lows roll, 
Hope is the an chor of my soul;
It fas tens on a land un known,
And moors me to my Fa ther’s throne.

Hope maketh not ashamed, be cause the love of
God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost.–
Rom. 5:5
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Dear Citizen of Heaven 
through Faith in Christ, 

I pray this let ter (Ed. Morn ing Glory) finds you well
and re joic ing in our Sav ior, Lord, and soon-com ing King. 
Let’s agree to gether on this fact – be ing “well” does not ex -
clude us from en coun ter ing prob lems in this life.  The
world (cos mos) is, by def i ni tion and ex pe ri ence, an or dered 
sys tem headed by Sa tan be gin ning at the time of man’s fall
in the Gar den of Eden.  That makes life in this world an up -
hill bat tle, or, if you pre fer, a world of con trary cur rents, rip -
tides, and, oc ca sion ally, hur ri canes.  How ever, we can
con front it all vic to ri ously be cause “…greater is he that is
in you, than he that is in the world”    (1 John 4:4).

Pe ter’s Mes sage Be came His Swan Song 
(2 Pe ter 1:12-15)

The apos tle Pe ter was prob a bly more than sev enty
years of age.  He wanted very much to tell us some thing. 
Three times he tells us he wants to be sure to re mind us of it.  
Pe ter said, (Ed. the Holy Spirit through Pe ter) “Where fore I
will not be neg li gent to put you al ways in re mem brance” (2 
Pe ter 1:12).  Pe ter said, “Yea, I think it meet, as long as I am
in this ta ber na cle (body), to stir you up by putt ing you in re -
mem brance” (2 Pe ter 1:13).  Pe ter said “More over I will
en deavor that ye may be able af ter my de cease to have
these things al ways in re mem brance” (2 Pe ter 1:15).  

Pe ter knew his life on earth was com ing to an end.  His
death was near at hand.  He spoke of his de mise.  And he
said, “Know ing that shortly I must put off this my ta ber na -
cle, even as our Lord Je sus Christ hath  shewed me” (2 Pe -
ter 1:14).  This was an amaz ing proph ecy which the Lord
gave to Pe ter al most forty years ear lier (John 21:18-19).  Je -
sus told the apos tle he would grow old and that he would be
mar tyred.

Pe ter prob a bly wrote this let ter in A.D. 66 from a Ro -
man prison dur ing the Chris tian per se cu tion by Em peror
Nero.  Pe ter was taken from prison by Ro man sol diers and
ex e cuted.  Tra di tion sug gests he was cru ci fied up side down
be cause he pleaded to not be cru ci fied like his Lord.  It is
clear that when Pe ter wrote Sec ond Pe ter, he knew his death 
was im mi nent and that he was go ing to be mar tyred.  Fi nal
words of ten take on spe cial mean ing.  There was some thing 
Pe ter wanted to be sure we re mem bered, and he thought it
was im por tant.  It was his “swan song.”

The Source of Pe ter’s Mes sage (2 Pe ter 1:16-18)

Where did the apos tle get the mes sage he was so bur -
dened to com mu ni cate to his read ers?  First, he wanted to
pro vide one very im por tant ca veat.  That is, he wanted to
share how he did not get his mes sage.  He said, “For we
have not fol lowed cun ningly de vised fa bles, when we made

known unto you the power and com ing of our Lord Je sus
Christ” (2 Pe ter 1:16).  Then he turned im me di ately from
the neg a tive to the pos i tive.  And he shared the source of his 
mes sage, “but (we) were eye wit nesses of his maj esty” (2
Pe ter 1:16).  The ques tion is, Who are the “we” who did not
fol low cun ningly de vised fa bles but saw Je sus com ing in
power and glory?

In a con text when the Lord was speak ing to His dis ci -
ples about His sec ond com ing, Je sus said, “Ver ily I say unto 
you, There will be some stand ing here, which shall not taste
of death, till they see the Son of man com ing in his king -
dom” (Mat thew 16:28).   

Six days later Je sus took three of His dis ci ples, Pe ter,
James, and John, up on a high moun tain (Mat thew 17:1-9). 
These three are the “we” Pe ter was re fer ring to who saw Je -
sus com ing in power and glory.  On the holy moun tain Je -
sus “…was trans fig ured be fore them; and his face did shine 
as the sun, and his rai ment was white as the light” (Mat -
thew 17:2).  Pe ter, James, and John were the ful fil ment of
the Lord’s teach ing that they would see Je sus” com ing in
his king dom” be fore they died and long be fore He re turned.  
They were un usu ally priv i leged to be hold a pre view of
com ing at trac tions.  They saw the glory as so ci ated with
Christ’s sec ond com ing be fore it ac tu ally oc curred.  And
they heard the voice of God the Fa ther say, “This is my be -
loved Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him” (Mat -
thew 17:5).

Pe ter Places the Pro phetic Word Above His Own 
Ex pe ri ence (2 Pe ter 1:19-21)

The Lord Je sus, in His Olivet Dis course, de scribed His
com ing with these words: “And then shall ap pear the sign
of the Son of man in heaven: and then shall all the tribes of
the earth mourn, and they shall see the Son of man com ing
in the clouds of heaven with power and great glory” (Mat -
thew 24:30).   This is pre cisely the same thing Pe ter, James,
and John be held on the Mount of Trans fig u ra tion.  They be -
held God’s power and His glory as it will be man i fested at
Christ’s sec ond com ing.

As as tound ing as that event was, there is an even
greater tes ti mony to the sec ond com ing.  And Pe ter tells us
what it is.  He said, “We have also a more sure word of
proph ecy; whereunto ye do well that ye take heed” (2 Pe ter
1:19).  He was re fer ring to the Lord’s sec ond com ing.  And
the point he was mak ing is this: The writ ten word of proph -
ecy, as found in the Old and New Tes ta ments, is more au -
thor i ta tive than what he saw on the Mount of
Trans fig u ra tion.  The im por tant prin ci ple is this:  The in -
spired Word of God al ways su per sedes ex pe ri ence.  When
some one tells me that “God told them,” or they “had a vi -
sion,” I hand them my Bi ble and say, “show me.”

Pe ter in structs us with these words: “Know ing this
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first; that no proph ecy of the scrip ture is of any pri vate in -
ter pre ta tion” (2 Pe ter 1:20).  That is, no proph ecy orig i -
nates in the mind of one man. The ques tion then to be asked
is:  From where does it come?  And the apos tle pro vides us
with the an swer:     

“For the proph ecy came not in old time by the will of
man: but holy men of God spake as they were moved (borne
along) by the Holy Ghost” (2 Pe ter 1:21).

The em pha sis Pe ter was try ing to make is this: Je sus is
com ing again in power and glory.  He saw the man i fes ta tion 
of that power and glory on the holy mount.  And more sig -
nif i cantly, holy men of God were in spired (Ed.
‘in-breathed) to write of the sec ond com ing of Christ in the
Bi ble.  Pe ter wanted to re mind us of the glo ri ous sec ond
com ing of the Son of God.   

 Do you be lieve He is com ing?  Do you be lieve He is
com ing soon?  Do you be lieve He is com ing soon with all
your heart?  Do you be lieve He is com ing soon with all
your heart to turn the world right side up?  Do you be lieve
He is com ing soon with all your heart to turn the world right 
side up and that He is com ing to es tab lish a golden age un -
der his rule for one thou sand years? …

If you do, then you can be sad over the in sane, sin ful,
wicked, cor rupt di rec tion of our na tion and world.  You
must not al low this world to de feat you and take away your
joy in Christ. 

In clos ing, I must apol o gize – for I in tended this to be a
let ter to thank you for your prayers and sup port for …  (Ed.
Most cer tainly for the ‘min is try of the Morn ing Glory and
HLIF).  How ever, it turned out to be a short theo log i cal
epis tle.  I trust our Lord will use it to bring you com fort and
en cour age ment dur ing these chal leng ing days.  May the
Lord bless you and keep you un der His wings un til He re -
turns in power and glory…

Yours in His love, grace, and power, Marv Rosenthal

P. S. Please con tinue to fer vently pray for the peace of
Je ru sa lem.  It is crit i cally im por tant to stay cur rent in your
un der stand ing of the events tak ing place in Is rael to day as
they re late to Bi ble proph ecy…

Straight from the Heart of Marv Rosenthal, Zion’s Hope 

Ed i tor’s Note:  Please keep in mind that this ar ti cle is
deal ing with “The Sec ond Com ing of Je sus”, not the Rap -
ture which takes place be fore and in a ‘twin kling of an eye’
when men least ex pect HIM!  ALSO ‘re mem ber’ ALL
Scrip ture is in spired by the Third Per son of the God head;
the Holy Spirit in and through ‘godly men’ of old.   

For thou art my lamp, O LORD: and the LORD
will lighten my dark ness.  (Lord means ‘Mas ter’) 2 Sam -
uel 22:29

When we are in lit eral dark ness, we value the help of a 
pow er ful lamp.  Like wise, when life’s prob lems en velop
us, the Lord, as a shin ing lamp, is al ways avail able to
lighten our dark ness”.  To “walk in His light” means to
trust Him step by step, in the as sur ance that His hid den
pur poses will have a glo ri ous out come.   — George Hall.

Ed i tor: “Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to
my path.” Psalm 119:105.

All the way my Sav iour leads me; 
Oh, the full ness of His love!
Per fect rest to me is prom ised,
In my Fa ther’s house above. – Fanny J. Crosby 

For I am jeal ous over you with a 
godly jeal ousy

We speak some times of loy alty, and then we speak of
blind loy alty.  The for mer is good, the latter is dan ger ous. 
The same can be said of jeal ousy.  Pro tec tive, guard ing
jeal ousy is one thing; self ish, fear ful jeal ousy is an other. 
Paul com bines the two pos i tive qual i ties of loy alty and
jeal ousy in the first six verses of this chap ter. [2 Cor. 11]  It 
could be de scribed as a “zeal ous pro tec tion” of some very
im por tant el e ments of the Chris tian life.  In Paul’s case, he
was jeal ously loyal to the church of God, (vv. 2-3); the
truth of God,  (v. 4); and the min is try of God, (vv. 5-6). 
Like Paul, we too should strive to keep the church pure, as
well as en sur ing that noth ing lead it away from the sim -
plic ity that is found in Christ.   – Nor man Craig Funston

Faith must obey its Fa ther’s will, as well as trust His
grace; A par don ing God is jeal ous still for His own ho li -
ness.    Isaac Watts
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Pray, Preacher, Pray 
One thing is cer tain.  Un less the preacher ac tu -

ally prays in stead of merely talk ing about prayer, he
sim ply can not “ex pect great things from God” and
“at tempt great things for God.”  The preacher does
not ex ist whose per sonal mag ne tism is so great,
whose cul tural back ground is so strong, that he can
af ford to ne glect to pray.  To de pend upon one’s own
wis dom and strength is to ex hibit a self-suf fi ciency
un wor thy of one who is to pro claim the Word of God.

            John Huss



Unto You Is Born … a Saviour, which is
Christ the Lord. – Luke 2:11

This is the great est pro nounce ment the world has ever
heard.  It stirred the hearts of men to both en mity and ad o ra -
tion.

The Babe cra dled in the man ger at Beth le hem was a
Child of Des tiny.  The task given Him to do far ex ceeded
the ef fort of any man.  It was not a task that grew from per -
sonal am bi tion or a de sire to sim ply re form a dec a dent
world.  Rather, He was born to meet the great need of man -
kind.  He came to seek and to save the lost! (Luke 19:10).  

The en tire world was un der the sen tence of judg ment
be cause of sin.  Would this cause all men to per ish?  What
could pre vent such a ca tas tro phe?  Read again the an gelic
mes sage: “Unto you is born … a Sav iour.”  How could this
Babe be a Sav iour?  He was the Christ, the Son of the liv ing
God, who ap peared in “the full ness of time” (Galatians 4:4) 
to “put away sin by the sac ri fice of Him self” (He brews
9:26).  He was born to die!  

When you were born, the hope of your par ents was that
you would be happy, or suc cess ful, or make a name for the
fam ily.  When you have passed into eter nity peo ple would
then say, “He was a fine per son and will be missed by all.” 
But Je sus was born, and so named, be cause “He shall save
His peo ple from their sins” (Mat thew 1:21) – yes, you from 
your sins!

The sin of man de mands the judg ment of God.  At Cal -
vary, when wicked men nailed the Son of God upon a cross, 
sin had reached its ut most bounds.  No sin could be greater. 
Man’s guilt was fully ex posed, and you were rep re sented in
that guilt along will all man kind.  Could any thing now save
un righ teous man from the righ teous judg ment of God? 
Yes! And the an swer is in the very Man on the cross – the
Babe that was born to die!  He suf fered and ex hausted the
just judg ment of God as a Sub sti tute for you!  He “was de -
liv ered for our of fenses, and was raised again for our jus ti -
fi ca tion” (Romans 4:25).  

All man kind could be saved by this work He ac com -
plished (1 John 2:2) – the great est achieve ment this world
will ever know.  Alas, many are not saved be cause this Sav -
iour is largely re fused and ne glected now as when He was
here on earth.  How ever, ev ery per son who con fesses to
God that he or she is a lost, ru ined sin ner and be lieves that
Je sus died to pay for his or her sins will eter nally ben e fit
from Christ’s work of re demp tion. (Ed. As long as he/she
re mains IN JESUS CHRIST).

Let me ask, Will you be the next sin ner to ac cept such
great sal va tion?  “For by grace are ye saved, through faith;
and that not of your selves: it is the Gift of God” (Ephe sians
2:8).

By trust ing the Lord Je sus Christ as your per sonal Sav -

iour, you will come to know the un speak able bless ed ness of 
these words; “Unto you is born this day …  a Sav iour.”
F.G.B. 

Moments with the Book, PO Box 322, 
Bedford, PA  15522

Pray without ceasing; in everything give
thanks: for this is the will of God in Christ

Jesus to you-ward.  1 Thessalonians 5:17 – 18

CHILDLIKE prayer for the Spirit of prayer will lit tle
by lit tle bring a change into our prayer life such as we had
scarcely thought pos si ble.

With out our no tic ing the change, prayer will be come
the uni fy ing cen ter of our busy and dis tracted lives.  

All that we ex pe ri ence from day to day will draw our
hearts and minds qui etly and nat u rally to ward God.  A de -
sire to speak with God about ev ery thing will arise from
time to time.  

The things we see and hear in con nec tion with our
dear ones, our friends, our en e mies, the con verted, the un -
con verted, in con nec tion with things tem po ral and spir i -
tual, lit tle things and greater things, the easy and the
dif fi cult – all the ob ser va tions and ex pe ri ences which give 
form and con tent to our daily lives will be gin in a nat u ral
and happy way to for mu late themselves into prayer.

Two peo ple who love each other have not re ally ex pe -
ri enced the things of love un til they have told each other of 
their ex pe ri ences.  So also in prayer.  The Spirit of prayer
unites your soul with God in such a way that you speak
with God about your ex pe ri ences even be fore you are
through ex pe ri enc ing them, whether you do this only in
pe ti tion, or in sigh ing, griev ing, fer vent de sire, or in
thanksgiving and ad o ra tion.

You will ex pe ri ence it as blessed re lease thus to be
able to speak with God about ev ery thing in your daily life, 
es pe cially to be able to speak with Him about it at once,
while it is still warm with in ter est and of ac tual import.

It will dawn on you more and more that prayer is the
most im por tant task in which you en gage.  And that you
can not em ploy your time to better ad van tage than in
prayer, ei ther while you are rest ing or while you are work -
ing.

Wher ever you are!

 God’s Word for Today, O. Hallesby, 1937 & 1994
-Copyright, Augsburg Fortress, Permission Granted.
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A Most Excellent Way 
By O. Gornitzka – 1 Co rin thi ans 13

In ap proach ing this chap ter we feel, as when deal ing
with John 17, the words are too sub lime to be touched with
ex pla na tions of im per fect mor tals.  They are best un der -
stood by the heart will ing to be searched and hum bled in the 
pres ence of God.  It is there fore our prayer that no words of
ours may come be tween the Word as it stands be fore the
heart of the reader.

May we sug gest that be fore this out line study be read,
the chap ter it self be read at least three time at one sit ting. 
And not for in for ma tion only, but for search of heart and
with a hum ble spirit will ing to be con victed of sin.

This chap ter, as will be re al ized by the read ing of
12:31, is an in te gral part of the whole dis cus sion of spir i tual 
gifts, Ch. 12-14.  Grif fith Thomas calls it “the guard ian of
the gifts” –a very ap pro pri ate name.  Live as the guard ian
that spir i tual gifts be not mis used.  They were mis used by
many of the mem bers in the Co rin thian con gre ga tion. 
Through pos sess ing “gifts” they had be come puffed up,
which is the very op po site of love.  But all gifts will serve
the king dom of God if ex pressed in the spirit of love. 
There fore the apos tle points these Chris tians to a most ex -
cel lent way whereby they may serve the cause of Christ in
the up-build ing of the church…

Im por tance – v. 1-3 

Love is the su preme fruit of the Spirit in the life of the
be liever.  It is the most ex cel lent among the three spir i tual
graces, faith, hope and love.

As we read these verses we are re minded that there is a
dis tinc tion be tween gifts of the Spirit and spir i tual graces. 
Gifts are ex traor di nary to serve the up-build ing of the
church.  Graces are abid ing fruits in the be liever.  Gifts are
what we pos sess for awhile.  Grace is what we per ma -
nently are.   Gifts are tools to work with.  Graces make up
our very char ac ter.  

We also ob serve that it is pos si ble to pos sess the gifts
with out hav ing at tained to the graces, to be a truly
Spirit-filled per son al ity.  This is very search ing as we thus
re al ize that it is pos si ble to be used in the king dom of God
and yet to be lack ing in the es sen tials as far as our per sonal
re la tion ship to God is con cerned.

“I am be come as sound ing brass or a clang ing cym bal.”

Speak ing in many and even the most beau ti ful lan -
guages with out the gen u ine ring of love pro duces but a hol -
low, mean ing less sound.  There may be much noise but no
nur ture in the mes sage.  El o quence, vo cab u lary and gram -
mar is no sub sti tute for a heart that is on fire for the Lord. 

One will stand as a hyp o crite be fore God and be fore the bar
of one’s own con science.  

“I am noth ing”

Even if I have the gift of ex pound ing the mys ter ies of
God, re veal ing a deep in sight into di vine truth (Rev. 2:2),
yes, if I pos sess a mir a cle work ing faith as spo ken of by the
Sav iour (Mark 11:23), with out love I am noth ing.  Great
work may be ac com plished, even to as tound the world, but
the Lord does not rec og nize me in the do ing of it.  They are
works apart from my own in ner self.  As a work ing man op -
er ates the ma chine in a per func tory man ner just for the gain
there is in it, so do I in the ser vice of God – with out love.

“It profiteth me noth ing” 

Even though I of fer the su preme sac ri fice, that of giv ing
not only my goods but my own body to be burned, there is no 
re ward if the true mo tive of love is lack ing.  It may be done in 
zeal for the truth, in the en thu si asm of a great move ment for
the glory of a mar tyr’s crown, but is of no value to me apart
from love.  Love is the ma te rial with which to build if our
cas tle is not, in the end, proven to be an air cas tle.

This is the les son im pressed by Je sus when He so of ten
speaks of do ing things in His name.  All that is done in His
name is done in love be cause it is done in life-fel low ship
with Him who is Love.  Even a glass of cold wa ter in the
name of Je sus shall not lose its re ward.   

He does not “feel good” when a tale of some one’s sins
co mes to his ears.  Not even if the sin ner has done him
harm.  There is no spirit of re venge in love.  But he does re -
joice in the prog ress of ev ery thing which is of the truth. 
The vic tory of truth is his own vic tory.

“Beareth all things, be liev eth all things, hopeth all
things, endureth all things”

Love is all-in clu sive, does not put up limit mark ers.
“Beareth all things” is also trans lated “covereth all things”
and is thus in har mony with 1 Pet. 4:8 where we read: “Love
covereth a mul ti tude of sins.”  Un less it would be against the
wel fare of the in di vid ual who has sinned, or so ci ety as a
whole, he who loves has no in ter est in pub lish ing the sins of
oth ers, but rather in cov er ing them up.  This is be cause he be -
lieves in the pos si bil ity of ev ery sin ner’s sal va tion and hopes
that each one may be saved.  He may re al ize that the sin ner is
down but does not want to be lieve that he is out and he is
will ing to en dure all things to see the sin ner brought to re pen -
tance and faith.  In other words, true Chris tian life is akin to
true mother-love, which does not want to give up how ever
hope less the plight of the child may be.

With out Love – Noth ing, v. 2-3
With Love – All Things, v. 7 

  A Study Guide, 1 Co rin thi ans, by O. Gornitzka
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Warm It Up!
Vance Havner

The early Chris tians did not need a shot in the arm ev -
ery Sunday to keep them go ing.  They knew Je sus; and
they up set the world and wor ried the Devil and gave
wicked rul ers in som nia and started some thing that jails
could n’t lock up, fire could n’t burn, wa ter could n’t drown, 
swords could n’t kill.

The need to day is for dar ing saints in stead of more
dip lo mats.  This world has never been moved by cold, cal -
cu lat ing brass hats but by fools with their facts on fire.

You may be-lit tle ex pe ri ence and speak of the dan gers 
of emo tions, but we are suf fer ing to day from a spe cies of
Chris tian ity as dry as dust, as cold as ice, as pale as a
corpse, and as dead as King Tut.  We are suf fer ing not
from a lack of cor rect heads but from a lack of con sumed
hearts.

God for give us in an hour like this that we have been
dry Chris tians preach ing a dy na mite Gos pel and liv ing
fire cracker lives.  Let us get alone with God, con fess our
sins, claim the cleans ing blood, be filled with the Spirit,
and go to be Christ’s fools with our facts on fire!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The Im por tance of Sing ing 

Homer Rodeheaver led the mu sic for twenty years for
the great Billy Sunday cru sades of the past cen tury.  Play -
ing his trom bone and di rect ing the ser vice, Rodeheaver
un der stood the im por tant place that mu sic played in the
evan ge lis tic ser vice.  “Sing to save” was a phrase he
would teach fu ture song di rec tors and one that he prac -
ticed through out his years. 

At the in vi ta tion dur ing these great ta ber na cle meet -
ings, hun dreds would come for ward to make a de ci sion
for Christ.  Billy Sunday liked to shake hands with each
per son be fore he or she was as sisted by a per sonal worker. 

Rodeheaver would lead the great choir as the throng of
individuals walked “the sawdust trail.”  The choir would 

begin with “Almost Persuaded,” then follow with “Oh,
Where Is My Boy Tonight?”  As the altars filled, he

would change to “Lord, I’m Coming Home” and finally
“Ring the Bells of Heaven; There Is Joy today.”                       

Russ Dennis, Jr.,’ Billy Sunday: The Man and His
Message’ by William T. Ellis

No Dis ap point ment in Heaven

There’s no dis ap point ment in Heaven, 
No wea ri ness, sor row or pain, 
No hearts that are bleed ing and bro ken, 
No song with a mi nor re frain.
The clouds of our earthly ho ri zon 
Will never ap pear in the sky,
For all will be sun shine and glad ness 
With never a sob nor a sigh.   

We’ll never pay rent for our man sion; 
The taxes will never come due.
Our gar ments will never grow thread bare 
But al ways be fade less and new. 
We’ll never be hun gry or thirsty 
No lan guish in pov erty there, 
For all the rich boun ties of Heaven 
His sanc ti fied chil dren will share. 

There’ll never be crepe on the door knob, 
No fu neral train in the sky, 
No graves on the hill sides of Glory, 
For there we shall nev er more die.   
The old will be young there for ever, 
Trans formed in a mo ment of time;
Im mor tal we’ll stand in His like ness, 
The stars and the sun to out shine.

I’m bound for that beau ti ful City 
My Lord has pre pared for His own, 
Where all the re deemed of all ages 
Sing “Glory!” around the bright throne; 
Some times I grow home sick for Heaven 
And the glo ries I there shall be hold; 
What a joy that twill be when my Sav iour I see, 
In that beau ti ful City of gold!

F. M. Lehman, Sword of the Lord
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“Sing to the LORD, bless His name; Proclaim the
good news of His salvation from day to day. 

Declare His glory among the nations, His wonders
among all peoples.”

Psalm 96:2-3.



How Did We Get Into This Mess?

This is the first of a three-part mes sage about the cur -
rent trends in Chris tian ity.  In point ing out these prob lems, 
the so lu tion is to re verse these trends back to the Bib li cal
Stan dard.

The Prob lem:  The World

Many Chris tians to day are in dis tin guish able from un -
con verted peo ple – what the Scrip tures call the World. 
They look the same – right down to long hair on a man and 
tat toos.   Where did they ever come up with this idea?  Cer -
tainly not from the Scrip tures.  “Does not even na ture it -
self teach you that if a man has long hair, it is a dis honor to 
him?” (I Cor. 11:14)  “You shall not make any cuts in your
body for the dead, nor make any tat too marks on your -
selves:  I am the Lord.” (Lev. 19:28)  On top of that, Chris -
tian women wear en tic ing clothes, even to the house of the 
Lord, even when the Scrip ture says, “Like wise I want
women to adorn them selves with proper cloth ing, mod -
estly and dis creetly …” (1 Tim. 2:9)

Many Chris tians to day talk the same as the world,
even us ing four-let ter vul gar i ties.  They think that as long
as they don’t ref er ence God or Je sus – then it is OK.  Some 
mod ern preach ers are even us ing pro fan ity in their ser -
mons!  Yet the Scrip ture says, “Let no un whole some word
pro ceed from your mouth, but only such a word as is good
for the ed i fi ca tion ac cord ing to the need of the mo ment,
that it may give grace to the hear ers.” (Eph. 4:29)

In many in stances, to day’s Chris tians be lieve the
same as the world.  We have Chris tian min is tries who sup -
port a woman’s right to an abor tion.  We have churches
that sup port the ho mo sex ual move ment and will per form
same-sex “mar riages.”

In a grow ing num ber of churches, the em pha sis is on
be ing like the world as this is how they go about at tract ing
the world to come to their church.  Mus cle car shows, car -
ni vals, skits, con certs, co me di ans; and even the Easter
Bunny and Santa Claus; all care fully crafted not to con -
front or con vict any one.

How did this in va sion of the world ever en ter into the
House of the Lord?  I be lieve that ini tially it was the ac -
cep tance of the new mu sic, com monly called “Con tem po -
rary Chris tian Mu sic,” which paved the way.
Con se quent ly, to day you have many churches which have
wor ship ser vices that are lit tle or no dif fer ent than go ing to 
a sec u lar rock con cert.  Drums, elec tric gui tars, and syn -
the siz ers all cranked up to a vol ume that is deaf en ing.  If
you can get past the deaf en ing noise you’ll see that the lyr -
ics of the new mu sic is very shal low.  You will find an em -
pha sis on God’s Love and lit tle else.  When lead ers saw

what a crowd they could draw with us ing the world’s mu -
sic, they de cided to re move any thing that would of fend
peo ple and adapt the church to be like the world, but only
with Je sus in it.

The sys tem of the world is a be lief that is cen tered on
ME and not God.  It is cen tered on Who I Am, what I want
and what I can be.  I John 2:16 tells us ex actly what the
world is.  “For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh
and the lust of the eyes and the boast ful pride of life, is not
from the Fa ther, but is from the world.”  The Lust of the
Flesh is the de sires that the old na ture craves within us. 
The Lust of the Eyes is the de sire for those things that are
vi su ally ap peal ing be cause it is en tic ing to look upon.  Just 
take a quick look at TV and see the sex, vi o lence and other
things that will draw your eyes.  The Boast ful Pride of Life 
is this:  “Look Who I am and all that I can do!”  It is the
very spirit of the age we have to day.  “We have the an -
swers in our selves and we don’t need any re li gion or god
to tell us what to do.”  

What does God say about adapt ing the stan dards of
the world?  “Do not love the world, nor the things of the
world.  If any one loves the world, the love of the Fa ther is
not in him.” (I John 2:15)  To love and em brace and use these 
things of the world is to defy the di rect com mand of God
and is ab so lutely coun ter-pro duc tive.  In fact, those who
love the world do not have the love of the Fa ther.  Is n’t it
in ter est ing that the mod ern church move ment – which
pro claims the love of God so much – does not even have
the love of God at all when they em brace worldly prin ci -
ples.  This is what God Him self says.

God is so ad a mant about this that he says, “And the
world is pass ing away, and also its lusts, but the one who
does the will of God abides for ever.” (I John 2:17)  It says
that those who do ac cord ing to the world will pass away
with it.  If you live by the world’s phi los o phy and spirit –
You will pass away with it.  If that is n’t a strong enough
ad mo ni tion for you – then hear this:  “You adul ter esses, do 
you not know that friend ship with the world is hos til ity
with God?  There fore, who ever wishes to be a friend of the
world makes him self the en emy of God.” (James 4:4)  To
adapt the new fash ion of min is try pre sented to day – which 
em braces the world – means that you have made your self
the en emy of God!

The An swer:   The Cross

What is the an swer to this de sire and ac cep tance of the 
world with all its lusts?  It is the Cross!  “But may it never
be that I should boast, ex cept in the Cross of our Lord Je -
sus Christ, through which the world has been cru ci fied to
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me, and I to the world.” (Gal. 6:14)  The Cross is an in stru -
ment of death, and that is ex actly what God does with it. 
He brought death to Je sus through it, and con se quently
sal va tion is now made avail able to all men of all time.  But
God uses the Cross for more than that in the lives of His
peo ple.  Not only is the Cross for Je sus, it is for ev ery one
of His fol low ers.  “Then Je sus said to His dis ci ples, ‘If
any one wishes to come af ter Me, let him deny him self, take 
up his cross and fol low Me.’” (Matt. 16:24)  This is where
the old na ture of ours is put to death.  The old na ture is that
part of us that we were born with that is con trary to God.  It 
lusts af ter ev ery thing that is con trary to God and is in line
with the ways of the sin ful world.   In many cir cles to day
the cross is pre sented as a means of for give ness for your
sins be cause of what Je sus did – but it is not pre sented as
an in stru ment to deal with who you are as a sin ful man.

The old na ture is worthless and needs to be put to
death, and that’s just what Je sus said needed to hap pen to
any one who wanted to fol low Him.  When this hap pens,
then your af fin ity to the world will die as well.  You will
find that the things which once ex cited your soul and
thrilled your life and drew all your at ten tion, de sire and
time are now no longer im por tant.  The things that were
once en tic ing to you are now re pul sive to you.  You will
now yearn for the day when you can be set free from this
sin ful flesh and live free from this wicked world.  You will
grieve over the things that are draw ing peo ple into the
world and away from a fruit ful life with the Lord, and
yearn for the time when you can be free from this fallen
world and en ter into the pres ence of the King of Glory.

Dear reader – Have you come to the Cross – not only to
find for give ness of sins, but a new life also?  Will you come
and pray:  “Now, Lord, cru cify me.  Put to death all my pas -
sions, lusts and pride and af fec tion for the world.  Now let
the life of Je sus come forth in me so that I have a true spir i -
tual life.”  Only when you do this will you truly dis cover
what the Scrip tures teach as the true path to spir i tual life
from Galatians 2:20:  “I have been cru ci fied with Christ;
and it is no lon ger I who live, but Christ lives in me; and the
life which I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of
God, who loved me and gave Him self up for me.”

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

To the Lord our God belong mercies and
forgiveness, though we have rebelled against

Him.     Daniel 9:9

Je sus, thou art all com pas sion,
Pure, un bounded love thou art;
Visit us with thy sal va tion, 
En ter ev ery trem bling heart.

O Lord, to us belongeth con fu sion (shame) of face –
be cause we have sinned against thee.

Selected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Till I come, give at ten dance to read ing, to ex -
hor ta tion, to doc trine.  1 Tim o thy 4:13

Paul called Tim o thy his true son in the faith.  We
would do well to heed his fa therly ad vice and give at ten -
tion to these three things he men tions.  Read ing.  The only
way we can know the mind of God is to read His Word. 
READ IT DAILY.  Read it of ten.  Ex hor ta tion.  The min is -
try of en cour ag ing fel low be liev ers in their walk with the
Lord is greatly needed to day.  Is there some one you can
en cour age in the Lord?  Doc trine.  We need to know what
we be lieve and why we be lieve it.  Have you made your -
self con ver sant with the foun da tions of your faith?  Give
at ten dance to these things!         Rex Trogdon 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Be af flicted, and mourn, and weep: let your laugh ter
be turned to mourn ing, and your joy to heavi ness James 4:9

The mod ern world seems ob sessed with plea sure,
laugh ter, and “pos i tive think ing”.  Sadly, this short -
sighted, now-cen tered think ing also in flects the pro fess -
ing church.  A shal low ver sion of Chris tian ity is pop u lar
to day – short on sub stance and long on en ter tain ment. 
What is truly needed is heart felt sor row over sin and re -
pen tance from spir i tual ap a thy.  A joy that is rooted in this
world is base less.  True joy must be rooted in the Lord and
His Word.  If you are back slid ing, turn back to the Lord by
walk ing in the Spirit through prayer and the Word of God
(Gal. 5:16).  Hum ble your self and He will exalt you.

           – K. R. Keyser

15

On his eighty-fifth birth day, some one asked Dr. 
R. G. Lee if he in tended to con tinue preach ing. His
an swer is clas sic: 

“When there are so many un saved peo ple
around; when there are sor row ing hearts to be
com forted; when so many young peo ple are
throw ing away in folly’s court and car nal plea -
sure’s mar ket the wealth God gave them at the
start; when there are so many evils against
which pro test must be made; when so many peo -
ple are lonely on the sun set trail; when, in 1910
at my or di na tion, I was mar ried to preach ing
un til death do us part, why should I not in the
eighty-fifth year of life keep on preach ing?”
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ON BEHALF 

OF each and ev ery Board Mem ber of the
Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion/Morn -
ing Glory, it is my priv i lege to wish each of you
Morn ing Glory ‘read ers’ and ‘sup port ers’ a very
blessed Ad vent, Christ mas Sea son and a Joy -
ous and Blessed New Year!

May ‘our’ Liv ing Sav ior Richly Bless YOU in
or der that YOU may be come an even richer bless -
ing unto oth ers!

“Be loved, I pray that you may pros per in all
things and be in health, Just as your soul pros pers.  
For I re joiced greatly when breth ren came and
tes ti fied of the truth that is in you, just as you walk
in the truth.”  III John 2-3

UpDate

AGAIN, AGAIN & AGAIN

In and through the LORD we are de pend ent upon you
and folk like you to keep this faith ‘min is try’ on-go ing
in the Lord’s Vine yard with your prayer and fi nan cial
sup port!

This ‘min is try’ is a free-Lu theran Move ment that is
def i nitely Bi ble-based, bib li cal Lu theran and piet ist ic
and de pend ent upon in di vid u als/con gre ga tions to pro -
vide/sup port the same!

Those of you who prayer fully read the Scrip tures reg u -
larly (hope fully daily) know that Je sus talked about fi -
nances/stew ard ship fre quently, be cause ‘money’ is
im por tant and HE knows how dif fi cult it is for you and
I to let-go and let Him lead in this area of our lives;
YET HE only wants the best for each of us in this life
and for all Eter nity!

ACTUALLY “give,” “gift,” and “gave” ap pears more
than 2,000 times in the Bi ble.  The Holy Spirit through
the Apos tle Paul praises the Co rin thi ans in chap ter 8
and en cour ages us to fol low their ex am ple.   IN verse
24 he chal lenges ‘us’ to show “the proof of your love”! 

Do you pray ‘spe cif i cally’ about in and where you
should in vest your fi nan cial en cour age ment for time
and Eter nity?  Mat thew 6:21, Luke 6:38.   

IF MG/HLIF min is try has been a bless ing to you,
please know we ap pre ci ate so much your tan gi ble
‘proof of your gifts, for this is the Lord’s min is try. 
Also please keep in mind/heart that we are to be -
gin/main tain spir i tual life first in ‘our’ home com mu -
nity, … unto the end of the earth!  MG/HLIF is
def i nitely ‘home mis sions’ and then be yond!  (Acts
1:8)   

It would be so en cour ag ing to not only meet our con -
sci en tious monthly ob li ga tions but catch up as ‘we’
have ex pe ri enced sev eral lean months in this past year!  
Will you prayer fully help us in ‘our’ bat tle for Truth? 
John 8:31-36.   

As al ways, MG/HLIF re mains deeply grate ful for
those of you who serve along side ‘us’ with your
prayer ful and fi nan cial sup port, and we truly Thank
You and GOD for the same.  THANK YOU AND
MAY OUR LIVING SAVIOR RICHLY BLESS YOU
THIS CHRISTMAS SEASON AND ON!

October’s In come for the min is try of the Morn ing
Glory is approx. $3,137.00.

The cost of pub lish ing and mail ing Morn ing Glory
each month is approx. $2,000.00 plus other noticeable
ex penses.


